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THE tel' e commwlique~ of the Ger-man High Comma,nu have informedUB of Allicu ail' rnids on ~lCUretl of
European cities in northern Fmnce and
BelgiulIl, in Holland and the Rhi.ueland,
on the coast of the North ~eL~ llnd in
central ami 'Oll them GerJtl:1lly, i.ll Fin-
land, italy, Greece, Bulgaria, lUlU Ruma-
nia. And since the beguUli.ug of the
large-scale terror raids Ul Mo,r 'h 1942,
millions Qf people have had to abl"ndon
their homes in these citicM, mUIlY of them
baving lost much or all of thcir po' 'e~l:!ion ,
W receTltly camc a~ro . a letter-to-thc-
editor ill a newspaper of a Ileutral coun-
try. The writcr, bim 'elf a neutral, gave
an entirely unem beIJishcd account of what
a bombing atta 'k Oil a European city
looks like today and how, for example,
the contents of a phosphorus canister
weighing a hunw'cd kjlotl tl'eam like
burning !twa down the l:!tail'll of t.he bouse
that ball been hit, etting fire to every-
thing in its path, The writer then crit-
iciz d an air-raid drill he had watched on
the previow3 day in his own country. Hc
explaiued that much effort hud beell
exerted on in~tructions how to combnt
bombs of the type used way back in J940,
a type which ey ry si~\:-yea.r-old girl in
GerOlnny could now deal with alone.
•
Before the war, when morning came,
one lay in the cosy warmth of one's bed
and thought of the worries alltl tasks that
tbe day would bring-the children of
school, the father of his job, the mot.her
of her housework-<>r of the joys to be
looked forward to: a walk in the park, a
book ll'uID the li brary, a v i it to tbe
tlleat'r Ul the evening.
Today, when uawn breaks over Berlin,
Turin, 01' 'OfilL, the people welcome it as
It harbinger of life after ll. night of death,
Jestruction, and supreme exertion. 'fhey
rub their eye~ which ~u'e. red from ~leep­
lesaness, smoke, and phosphoru fumes;
th y dig them elve out of tbe mill of
theu' home ; Lhey carry t he few posses-
::;ions they h.~ve rc~clled il1to the lells
damaged house uf 11 neighbor, u,nd go
back to work.
What they think of when they walk
through the streets of ruins where the
police havc already hung up notices (red
crosti-"danger, do not enter"; black
cro8l:i-"no danger"; grcen disk-"has
been searched for victims," etc,) can be
I:leen from the advert.isements in the
new papers appearing in districts around
bombed cities, Under a pecial new
heading "Information 'Wantcd" there are
long columns of advertisements of tbe
fullowing nature:
MARGOT, Hu.DEOARD. AND 1NO£.80RO, WE AB.Il
LOOKJ.NO )'OR YOU. WE ARE AT EJL-u's J.N MOELLN.
WBEnE 18 ltY HUSBAND MAX DEROER?
\VHO LAST SAW ltY FlVE·YEAR·OLD DAUOHTJ:R,
RJGB'}' LEO J.N A BI'LUiTY
WBO AN OJVE lliFORMATlON UEOABDDlO MBa,
lliODA KRAKEB. 66, PROBA.IlLY B..EUOVED Dl £N
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Suddenly ne's attention is caught by
a bit of house wall left standing on willch
a message hall hastily been scribbled with
a piece of chalk. And now the world
appears transformed, for one knows that
the per on being sought is still alive,
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All that the bombing \'ictims ha\'c left
IS what the-y earr." \\'ith t hem-ill a,
suitcase. in their heads. ill their heart,;.
The photographs of the \I'cdding or of a,n
excursion int II the ('Iluntr.'· in the album
~I'h ieh they :;olUctime.-- used tu pun· ,)yer
or /Show t,) yisilnrs. IUl\'e been Illst ill the
Hight from the- lire. The bonks f'!J"SCIl
and hought with such care througl\lHlt
the y<'ar."; ,Lre burned. J\:rhap...; thy had
thought: I'll take the ~chillcr u.luug
whal('\'er happens, Anll then. after all,
th<,)' llillnut. hCl'ausc '\'crythillg uccurred
Sll quickly and tlH're were 1111lre important
things tu be done-turning otr the gas or
carrying the ehiltlrcn dUII'1l t.air:::.
The pm rait uf the grandparent..-; the
pieef' of jewell',Y gil'ell as a wcddillg pres,
Pill: 111(' l'tLrH'(l chest; the lOI'ely china
btHll'hL with I hc ::<a\'illgs of a whole year:
thl couple pf suits and the \\'illicr on~r­
CO,L!: I he falnily l)ible: thc Idlcrs f\'lJlll
thl' hu~halld at lill' frunl el'l'rything
i.~ hUrJll'c1 allll i!tlnl·.
*
Jf \1'" ')llt hl·re I J'\' til illl'l.!!illl' the
Eurtl!'l' IIf lulla.\'. en'r.\' 1·~lIr"p,·:t11 anltlllg
liS tir...;( Yisualizl'''': his uII'n hnnll', Thi..;
Fn:ndlnllLII think:; of hi:- liltle tu I'n ill
the ri,·h plains "I' .:\urlllandy. ,11101 this
(;ennnll of the Ill'at t 11'()-"turit'c1 Ilrick
hous' with it:- windo\l' l'lIxe,..: allrl II hite
curtaill:' ill Irhidl hi:, pan:nts lin'd II hell
Ill' la:'l :'HW tlll'lll. This l:rel'k· ...; lhllll~ht:'
;..;pccrl fr lill . 'hnll"dmi's willll'r t" lie
sunil,\' harbur tllll'li where his sll'celltcart
is wait in,!!; fur hilll, alld Luose lit' tllis Finn
to his hlonde wife alld his l'hillln'n ill the
n'll II "olten hou:'l' ill thc dl'cp {"rest:,; of
hi" nal in' lall(l. \\'hat shall 1 lilld 11·!tell
.L go home nne (lay! .\11 a..;k the :'llllle
llnxiolls q L1e~t illli.
1311t ahove awl \)l'yond thi ..; jll'r:'lJllal
i 'sue is Ihe qucstion bf'inQ: a:-:ked 1,\, all
politically-minded people: wh;~t will he
the cOll'equeneC' of the 3ir raids on
(Jcrmany!
(;crman s urces have rcpeatedl.,' de-
clarcu that, a" l:L rcsult of the clel'e!ltr3Iiza-
tion uf indn. try which set in 10n<1 befure
t.hc war and was considerably, peeded up
durillg the last few years. tho uei'itrlletion
of war-essen t ial plan ts has remained far
behilld .-\lIied expeet.Ltiolls. If even the
·'ll'iet...; wl:'re ahle tn relUOYC t.heir in-
dustrie...; tl' slleh Hil extcnt that.. ill spite
of thl' Y,I,,1 tptTitoric:-i oceupied uy the
(;l'rlllan;..; in I \l.l1/4:!, t hey could contillue
the 11'; r with imlllcllsc armf\.mCIlU;, then
tlJ(' I ;c·rml.lll.' IV're all til(' more ('<Llmhlc
"f doill~ :'ll. H lice ill this ;11'1 iele Wl' shall
,kal Ilnt with I he matcrial ('oll;..;eqllt'llces
uf th· H'ITI,r raids hut wilh llleir spil'it.ual
alld mora,1 elTt:ds.
*(Jilt' II'ay tt) exphin tht' fal' that. afkr
a hUlldred night" uf air ro.lil[..;, thc (;('1'-
mall Il'ill to light IH~'" rcmaillcd ullhl'uken
i" hy rl'al izi ng thai a l'lIm "letl' rc\'h.1 uatiOIl
of all \',dul''' ha,.: taken plm'(' ill (;l'l'Illltny
during tlll'''''' la~t tIll) year,...
II1IW b,.mhillU \'kl inh ('Ollt II IIIIIkA l,l-': lL 1l0LL"C
4")fll"r It'ft :"t.l!ldllJ~ ill a hnlllheu dJ.,trict, bca.nt
Ih,. 11111,,\\ inl.: Inf'"'o..~:lI.::t·Io\-" f)u,lIhoJo", l'-' hf" reached
I~11"l kllht·r~." "Allcr, lli1~r:\IlJ. a.nd Gottwald u.ll
;\Ii'·." .. '" il'orr.: ,'I jill" tv Rirhnrd \\"ngnc.r St.n.'Ct:·
Till' whit~· 8qU:lrr is n trip of phosphorl",:;C(·ut.
p:\inL .\j1jl!lI·,j 10 prC'\"'IIt. 1)t"Uplt~ (rum !Jumping
lUI,) lJou~ t:I)rll,'r.i tlttrlug l>lud;:outa.
in nurma! limp,... muny w(lnld hnve
r('garr!p.-! t he loss "f all thcir I'0S ·cs;.:ioll:>
a" u di ..;at«.er which dp(1l'i\' d life of allY
further m('allillrr. Today they give it hut
11 pas»illg thought. They know that life
gocs Oil ('\'ell without pus ·C'::i::;ion.', and
that mlldl that was lost ill the eOlltiagra-
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tion f th' nights ba.d no true va.lue
bu nl an imaginary 011 .
Th true \"l\.lu of the '/UT d eh st was
not the pric it had cu~t !Jut the fa't, that
it w a gift from one':; parents at the
ehr' t nil1g of their fir:!t 'l'UmL-;on; amI the
tru value of the china dillner ~('n'ice
was not ill the amoullt Imid for it IJllt in
all tit .'uerifices. bier und :,mall, made [or
Ion' to be alJle tu IJU\' il. Om,':!
par nL' love. the little s/~erifiee' made by
hu band and wife, did lI"t aller \\'11('11 the
chest IHirned tu cinders Lll(l the chilla
hI' ke illto a thuusl\.nu (l'llgll1ents.
Lt i' true that. when um' would like to
tlll'lI to Schiller for adviet' amI ill><piru.tion,
011(' 'un nu IOllger silllply pick lip t'he
v ItIIllC of hiE pu 'ms; J)lJt ulle 0111.\' ha:,
to duo one's yes and tu :ean'h lL little
ill 011" memory. und the \' r;;es will 'uJlle
baek to one. And d e. ulle re8.11 V lIeed
a phutograph to rc 'all one ':, weddiJ;g da,'"!
Did it not mean :'0 IllU ·h Illor thall any
photograph could ('\'cr h8.YO ex pres:,pd!
Lik 11 man who :lIddenly loses his
i,ht. the bOlllbin' Yictim h'l!in' to hllild
up a :-pirit ual kill dllm I hat i:' all the
ri 'hcr for his los:" ~la!l'ri[\.1 posSC:-t:,iUIlS,
wi \.IWII t, which exi.'tell(·(· '(luld fCIl'lIledy
nul bp illla6illed, ha\'(' becn rellul"l·d to
their lru' \'aluc, En'lI llnc'" ilh-a o[
happillc6:-' ha: under '(lIlL' Il rC\'alua t il III.
Til I,· with UIW'", dear On(;~, to llc heall.h~',
indt·eel. just to be alin'- thc::lc <Lre !lle.-:s-
ill ,:; o[ uncLl'e:tlllcd-of wurth; lh '\' 1ll'('oJlJe
pretiou:, po,;"e:,sions, ('\' 'ry hour' of \\ hit'll
is tllll",tiollsly aIHL gl'n,t 'fully 'lIju\'ed
illSl '(vl of b('illg takel\ for gn~l\1ed,
In the coming night tlw." may be lost,
j~ -t u.s 'a mal\,\' aroumL one have lost
hem: peopl who. e limbs ha c neen
crushed, whose mot.hel'. have becn burncd
to d \\.th, or whone ·hildl'clI are RealI I' d,
*
In an article puuLish I in our hvt issue,
a ~'()U ng officer >l puke abou this' 'Th oughts
at Night." and the qllintcH:ence of the e
tholl~h s is "I' turn to Aimplicity" :
To be impl , when we gel horn , in everything;
to havo ll.implo pleasures and simplo happiness
again; to tako plonsure in flowers. tree. 'hildren,
How wo ahall onjoy seeing th birch B in in
our hom "illagcl
Tllu. wnr iri 10 LIS not n U (rover but n tmll '
fOri lieI', :\ uw lhot wo arc "0 c!OriC to uoatta w
tanve f'Ctllly !.>cgull to unu rsLand LJII'.
And thi' i: what a woman writes frum
one of the bombed eitie. of the H,hinelallfl:
\\' are IIU Inger oul, 10 grasp muny t1UIII{S
which ' 'ro:;u IIl1portont 10 olhers. All w Ul!&lro
i:; sllllpl ' 601lg:; allu yuil,t. plain word:;. \ tl w ulu
liko to Ii", tI"ite simply •.mu sin OI...·ly. witb u
folly linu prolell u, \\'/",t, WO ho\,' gllinod is tl ...
urge for gl'lI II 111('11(' " IIU\\" lh t duJleriug hWl bill' d
our inllernlu~t riC'lv ; ,'olnrudO:ihip. ''''ortn. YIDpa.
lb tic kinullc' • charitable 'aN WIthout hypocl'l Y;
t ho ~Lron , lllllll n know 1001{0 of a ullllnOIl dangor.
Suldil'rs lIlU}" IIlid rSLHIlJ IIH. \rhen t lolly rc~w'lI W
Wl froll1 Lhll I"'Ltl"!"iold. W( IIndpl'8LfLJ.d co h othcr
Wilhout word,
,\t rlw frunt and III hlllll~ t h(·." ~p(,lIk
Ihc :illllP lungu<1l!c,
*
One of thl'l!reatc:,t disasters cx]/crit Ill' ·d
hy th(, (:l:J'Il1illl nalilln in Illodern tillH .
Wilol:o the illlill iOIl in til' Ycar" aft,1' \·I.:'r-
'!lillcs whiel. took ull that a greut part"
thc pDpulatiol\ lmd fl0:-':'cs~ed ill :avillg-:.
\\ ur luan", lllld bOlllb, Yet ill oil "a.\'
('\'(;11 this cCLtll..-;truphc had its pu<;iti\ c
::>id ': IJ,' hringing /dJLlllt a pruL'('~:' of l1liL-
t 'riul len'lillg UII :.L ~TUIILl ,'\'ule. at tht·
L'llll u[ willch u. large pur 0 t h' middle
e111 'lIll 1 th '\\ rkill~' cia.":, he ulli\' r:,il~'
J ru[e:",ur and th crllft:<llllill, )lU:': .. __ ·d
unl.' that \\'hich thcy had ill the \I'UY (If
"bjeds at hUllle (,I' IIf kJIU\\ ledge and
;;kill in braill \nd hund. it destr" 'cd JDanv
barrier:; Iwt w('en t hc dass(''; ;1." far u:...
th(·.\' had (,('('11 built uJl (In diIT'I'L'lIl'c" ill
jJJ'ulh'rty, Thi,; in tU1'1l 'uJllri(,llt('d Ln-
\Iurd tht' l'I'eali(J11 of that CUllllllullity
~pirit ill all strata of Illc pU}Julatioll \\ hi('h
t'll Y ar:, Illter flJIIlld pxpre:'Hiull ill the
\'idlll','" IIf Nillional ~ll('ililisl\l ill <:ermuIlY,
CUllljJun'c1 to the Ie\'cli.ng left behind
!Iv the "H'ulll rolln uf the air rlLi(L." C\'('Jl
1.1; , infla ion pules, 11I thu;;e city I)I( (·k
ovcr whi·h it ha: rolled, allllost.. all dif-
['renees of pruperty have disappeared.
\\'hat hu:, been rescut'd from it ili not what
olle pos:::e:,:,etl but (Jnly what 011' i: and
what.. 0/1(' I,cars within oneself as th
h ritage of hi nation.
The infla.tion . pared th cl v r banker,
th incendiar.v bomb doe' not, His hou
may burn IL little longer than that of olle
of the lH\.nk' eharwomen-t hat is th
only diller nee,
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01, long a,go a. !etl.er carne llllO our
hands whi·h a young 'ermall arti·t. had
writ.ten to hi mother b for' h fcll a.t
DOIllYl1nsk in January 1tl43. We knew
him. He had u. sensitive arli t'~ na ure
entin'h' d voted to beauty, nd it had
be'll llifficult to inulgllle him in th' grim
bUHin 'H:; of war and in th' primiti ve
quart 'I" of h Ru'"ian wi.l\ter. But not
a word of privation I' utTering is there
in liiK letter. It mdia.te. the strength
and ::luti fa ·tion h . found in the comrade-
'bip with he men of his mrany and
it, iH P rmeatod with the CUll iction that,
in !ipite of all hardship, war lLWl1keus the
b t in man and remove::> all t1Hlt i nun-
n tial.
'imilar words have "'een- written in for-
m I' wal~. \1\ bat i uniqu; in the pI' s 'ut
war in Europe is that tllis tim the home
fr nl i8 passing through the 'anle process
uf mobiljzation of all spirit.ual forces
hrou,b ulT 'ring and death wmelt wa'
forlll rly known only to the butt Ie front.
With lLJl acutcnes unknown for centuries,
th· probl m of the 'ummunity is facing
the p ople f Europe in all its immensity.
Thuse who have learn d to tand 'houldcr
to shoulder wh n putting out inceniliary
born b or carrying n ighbor' out of burn-
in hou'es or finding helter for weeks or
mon th on nd wi h total fit ranger ,
know today how much they depend on
each other. In the community they have
discovered a ·trength of wb08 existence
they had novel' even dreamed, tbe strength
of 80 'ialj m in the best sense of the word.
No one can read lett.ers ur reports
from the uombed lueas of OermallY
without admiTu.tion [or the e, tent of the
organization and ili 'iplllle with which
people and government t.ake precaution
again. I, air raids and /lttem pI, to red uce
their damag to a minimum. We are
not referring to the defense by rught
flien;, antiaircraft batteries, and oth I'
mol" modeI'll weapons which are causing
mounting 10' to the Anglo-American ,
but to civilian measur whi h have been
carried out since the Allied plan of terror
raids becaIDe apparent. Long before the
first bomb fell, a large proportion of the
women and cllildrcll had boen evacuated to
ICH~ ex IJO' d place'. There aTe probably
few communitie' left in Europ wruch
hu \'C not laken in p 'ople frum t.he threat-
ened areas. indeed prccautionary meaB-
ur hay been carried to such lengths
that e\'cn the ba.nks in tho itie u.ntic-
ipa.ting air raid:;; have introduced a
"double entry' ystem of bookke ping
and regularly end copies of ·tbeir cus-
tomers' a.c 'uun . to branches in safe
arelLl:l. l~icld kit.chens, food., docturs,
bandage:; cluthing. even soap and towels,
are kept in reailiJle!'.:; in sufli 'ient quanti-
tie for t.he ail'-raid \'ictim~. The (:erman
I::ltnte Railway baH organized speci,d trains
which ha, ten to t he stricken towns with
ex p rienced helpers and th uec ·s~a.ry
ml~tCl;als. These towns a·re immedilltely
provided with ~pecia.l rations of food,
cigarettes, and clothing, so that the
damage uHered by them iJ borne hy the
whole natioll. Just a. the soldier at the
front knows that everything humanly
posHibl is bing don to fe d mm and to
aid him ..,hould h be wounded, so dOel
t.he civilian in th· threatened areas.
Here a rain th difference betwc n the
bat.t1e f:r nl and th home frunt j" bcing
wiped out.
"oldier at. the front have alway. kn wn
that the outcome d p nds on every sin Ie
one of them. In total war, when bombs
ar raining every 'ivilian knows tlli too.
This knowl d 'e mak him aware of the
important role he is playing and gives him
the historical per 'pective revealed by that
same woman from the Rhineland:
In ilio evenings, when the setting sun &endH ita
crimson rays onto tho rllLI18 of our cruelly thinned-
out cities. a gigantic vision ariscll boforo U8: wht':oe
broken-off chimneys now Lie across tom roofs. our
descendants will Livo ono day in now aettlomenta.
and lDillly will come to make pilgrimages to tho
broken·off Gothic spires and bow thoir heads bofore
tho g.raves of thoso who were kLllod. recognizing
that an Occid ntal bt tion. a part of creative.
culture, bearing Europe, WWl defemJod hero against
tho mo t "io1 nt aasault in history.
•
In 191 the German morale coLlap ed
in two places-in the large cities and in
tbe Battle Fleet" which had been prac-
tiea.lly idle ince the Bat.tle of Jutland
(1916)-at a time when the morale of the
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men at tho front and of the U-boat flotil-
las, who fa<:ed death every day, Will; tlll-
affected. 'hurchill and H.om;evelt should
ha.ve remember d this when by mean' of
their terror raids they tUl'l1ed all of Ger-
man into a battl front with a front
mora.le. The Briti h have claimed that
ib G rman retaliation micls on England
in 1940 strengthened English morale.
What mal< . them t.hink tha\, by throw-
ing ton or twenty time~ more b()mb~ on
chi fly civilin.n German tllrg t;;, the result
on German momle will be any diH 'rent~
What impre ses unc most when one
reads letter' written by people from
bam bed areas UI Germa.ny tu relativc~ Ul
Eo.·t A ia is the calm, mu.tter- f·fact way
in whieh they bear 'u!Terulg even the
death of their m'are·t and deare. t. J u:t
as a man going to the frunt cu.\mly joins
the ran.ks uf his battle·:.;earrcd divisiun,
a his wife quietly join' th· rank of
mourning German women when h faU'
or when a bomb kill. her child.
Although the grief of the individual is
not diminish d in th ab 'uluto nse, it
is diJninisbcd relatively when it is shared
with hundr d· of th(llH'and of others.
The private world rec des before that of
the natiun. I there nut a difference
even in peace time between n, mother
10 illg h r child aJone a,)' a I' ·ult. of a
street accident and losi.ng it in common
with many other as the re ult of an
earthquake Jisaster? And yet an earth-
quake is a natural phenomenon which
man is powerleRs to prevent. All he can
do is UIBe it. It is a different matter in
the case of air-mid victuns. Ev ryone
knows who it:! responsible for these. The
people as a whole are not powerles'
against tJlem. They know that there is
a way of hitting back: to grit one's
teeth, work, fight, and enduro tiU final
victory.
*
Since the beginning of the terror raids,
a new weapon has been added to those
with which the German nation i now
fighting: poverty. Hitherto, poverty was
unknown in the arsenal of the powers.
How great a role it is able to play is
beginning to become apparent. To see
thi: we need only compare the American
soldier with th· G rman.
The Am rican suldicr ill Europe re-
mcmber' the easy lif b was a ·U. t m d
to at hoOl '. At. the btL'k of hi' mind is
th' gna\\ in r fc ·Iing that he i. figh ting
thuuRands of miles frolll home agai.nst
people who lJa\'e never (10m' him or hi'
country a.ny barm, that he ha,' tu suff l'
hardship rU~ being wuunded 01' ven
killed while at hume hig businc,.::.; is raking
in hugo profits.
\-rhen the German suldier :tanding ill
the wintry night u( Russia ur on the
'hannel oa:t think uf hume, his thoughts
do not tW'n to automobile. bn.. eball, or
muvie but tn the ruins uf hi hom t. wn.
He kJ;ow' that thi' h me town of hiB
will remain in ruins o\'('n after the war
and that th nightmare of Bolshcvism is
in store for it if he does not. contribute his
utmu·t toward the II hie\'ement of vic-
tory. Every single person in ; ·rmany
mu·t fe ,I it: tbe sa-e I'iiice. all' ady made
arc :0 immense that they are worth
e,'cry CLchlitional c1lort.
,·It is the air-mid victims fl'om western
German' and Berlin,' t.ate· a report on
Vienna published on Novemher 14 in a
'wiss paper, "who in th ir bottuml
hatr d are preaching revenge on the
Briti h. who ha,' tak n theil' aU. '
in former dayB, agitator· u 'ed to t U
the working classes that they had nothing
to 10 e but their hain. Today, without
any agitators, everyone in Germany feels:
We ha, e nothing to 10 hut our pover-
ty and the poverty of our ehildrcn and
children's chiltlrcn.
*
Violent hatred for the enemies anu a
bllfning d ir for revenge are accumulat-
ing Ul the hearts of the millions who
have experienced terror raid on the
European continent. Yet hatred or polit-
ical consideration alone would not suf-
fice to make them carryon as they do.
I n the hours-and years--of trial such as
these, emotions and irrationalities which
it is difficult to clothe in words become
active anti perhap decisive. There is
that complex term "duty' whieh, partic-
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ularly , mce the day. of Frcderil'k the
l:reat and Jmmanlll'! K lnt. hl\, hecolll
a 'acr d principle fur cn'ry (: 'nnan.
Th re is 100'e. enavlin' the pcople to do
the eClllin,ly impo.'sil/lc,-Iu\·c [or their
hunily. tit ir hOllle. tltei.r Uel'lnl111Y, with
its {on'sts ami fal:lurie:;. it. li,ld.:; and
!'tln".'. :\nd lhere i:-. helief-the belief
that, Lfter u thousand year' of gr ping
<Lilli SeILrl'hi.ng. the nlLtion as L whul btl"
linally re!tehcd the high road whi 'h leads
to the ellnslllllnHlti"n uf its hi..";l ric mi,,-
!"illn and to u better world, and the belief
tha "inister [I)re , nrC' trying to depri\'e
it at the last mOlllC'flt of reachin ' it.: goal.
All Ih S' hidden [adoI'.' and tltl' deter-
mination lIe,t to let down the men al the
[n Ilt art' lIlubilized a:- llri\'illl' [or 'e;:: in
III hl';Lr\:' uf the men. Wonll'll. llnd chil-
dreu wlto 'arry on in I he hili I "f 1)11 III b".
'"
The' c'n'lIly him",c'\f i the 11l,,..t \\'iul-"''''
to thl' fnd thnt tl\l' people elf (;(,I'IllHny
han n,,1 hec·IIU\e. ,,[tl'r thruugh tIl<' Irilll"
"f the IH~t kw y 'ilrs hut Itardel". .;\"t
c"'ell :\nll'rit',ln c.r Ihit ish prtll':I!.(llnda can
'IU t' cIlll\'in 'ing prot If,.. to the l'IT '('t hat
the lJUlllhill!" hun' afT cted lh 'Inoral uf
tIll' (:erlllun nalit'll. In big Itl'adlim'';
tltey r 'purt e\'er.,' t;elm<ln 10\\ II dc'sll'oyctl
1)y Angl,,-.\ll1eril'all plalle,,: htlt tit yare
ullahle til rl'Jl0rt l'xa Ilpks (If lL hruken
l;('rrIlHII \\ ill t(l figh .
Olll' 'lUI jtld~l'h(JW unbrukell (;C'rl1luny'><
\ i ali t y ;;t ill i,; I•." Ihe recen t1y pllulish d
fa·t tlllLL in the lir"l nine J1lWlllts uf JU4:1
Ih rl' wnl' 4:!.UOIJ I\1tlrl' birtltR in ecr-
Il1;Lny than during th,' "Hille pC'rioll of the
year lidoI'(" and t 11I~L after e\'el'\' raid tile
;lum]H'r of people \\ illin!! to adtJl', urphan"
by far l':'>l'l:'t'l\':; Ihn (If ehildrell .. rphaned
by thC' mid.
Even 80 anti-(Jerman a lll'W, paper as
the to kholm Dagens !'o yh ler published
on ~0\- m bel' 26, 1943, tll' following
opinion of its B din corrc pondent:
B rlin hua had a vcry bad tim, But-ami I
Bny thll~ nil Illy personlll impression withotlL b.. inj(
inIlu ncoc.! in Ilny wuy by propagando.-lhe behuvior
of the population of B rlin in th c.!ifficult dayll
was ulliqu • yos, more courageous, d tennined. and
unyielding Lhan ono coulc.! ever have imagined.
'fhe people of Uorlill ho.ve ~hoWJl thomselv08 La be
of iron slu/·k. I ha,vo 11......11 coulItl""" U lI1uing
V'l' lin;; \\'Illkllll-( l'UlllpO. Iy I hrougll t 110 Htre t~ of
lk'rlm Willi 11ll'lr bWlCil ; buL I havo not seoo ..
!i'in I Inun or \\ vllHUl U llcrllu \yho gavv (' pr"t)gSJon
lu 6.UXiely, Il'l ulvlle c.!' pUlr.
*
That th uld Europe will n v I' return
aft r ,'i '1,01'.\' i a fa't f which th poopI
f Europ re lllU h more aware tltllJ.l we
arc out here. Kot only will it tu.k years
for the WOlilld.:; intlict d npon the I oil of
Bur pe by tILe war tu ILeal. and evell
mol' year.' fIll' th 'rief o\'cr all the
liuwcrill' li[e l:iwept ItW ty by tllt~ W I' t"
f/lcle; lif· itself will II(' uiffer 111,. "Thc
dU\,lIge Lukillg pllLce ill u" ill gigulltic,"
writ·e::i :;uJIIC'Ulle frulIl a bumb d t·OWII,
"Little thillg,.; b 'culllC great: th' l:!itrbt of
a child. a killd wurd. Ull hUllest elllotioll.
In this purifil'lttion \1 l' arc gi\'ill~ lip uur
uld. be!lI\'cd. alld fUllliliar world."
III aliI/titer artick appeunllg ill tbis
1,'''UC W' lllln' Iriel lu fllrm a pietuJ' o[
what th, citic'" of Europe will look like
Ilft'r t.h' war. \\', e{\lIl1ot uo Lit' 'aluc
with re 'ani tu tu' PCl/IIC'. To do dml
we would ha\'e to hH\'e li\'·<1 Illd fought
side by sicle witb lit Ill.
Dut tltt'l'e i.. t'"l' thill~ \11' ('i111 ""Jclly
predict: Ih· ;'lIpreIlH· c'xperil'III'I' tof Ilti,..
\\'ar fur hattle {ruu lIlId bullll' frllnt alil,c'
i" tha of c'omrlldeslLi!, and ('ulllmIU iL .
;.pmt. Tit, [Uillt'S';l'llee of Natiunal,
:)llcialislll: "Tbe l'C)mlllOll c'ood beforc
pri\'ate ILdnlnla<rc," which was at. tina a
challen '('. \\ ill l~ a malter of cuur::;C' by
the ('lid of tlti,.; wur. Jndecd. after th'\:
war tui,' prillcipl' will he \',did lIoL ollly
(III the ><cnll' of villagc. factory, or the
norman 1I1~tiUII. bUl 011 a Europ 'un '(;111e,
In thi" way. the 1'1'.'lIlt of tltl' t rror
raids will he quite different from what
their origillators exp cted. Tltpy wenL
to war alld let lum; terror f rum the ai I'
to de. troy the ~ati( nul, 'oeialist ideology.
In t.encl of thi". thcir war is contributing
towa.rd th tinal eonsummatiun of tit'
~atiol\d-' ~iali·t R volution of L933.
The terror raids re in th
of the woru a "rev lution fr m
